
the idea of attempting removal should the conditions
be found to be favorable. Considering the frequency
with which cysts are found following injuries, it seems
to me that such an operation is particularly called for
when a previous history of traumatism exists. This,
however, should be done before optic neuritis has
developed. If the operation had been done in this
case it probably would have, been successful. Cysts
of the lateral lobes, if they can be diagnosed, would
seem to be particularly favorable subjects for operation
as lesions of these lobes may occur without disturbance
of function.
Inasmuch as ataxia is known to accompany tumors

of the frontal lobe, a more careful study is needed
of the peculiarities of inco-ordination of movement
accompanying lesions of different localities. Where
optic neuritis is absent and psychic disturbances are
present, as in the above case, it may be difficult to dis-
tinguish between frontal and cerebellar tumors.

MedicalProgress.
RECENT PROGRESS IN SURGERY.

BY H. L. BURRELL, M.D., AND H. W. CUSHING, M.D.
(Continued from No. 18, page 446.)

SUItGEltY OF HYDATID DISEASE.

A. S. Lebedefp 10 and 1.1. Andtief's investigations
in 1889 are said to prove that daughter-cysts trans-
planted in the abdominal cavity (experimentation done
with rabbits) will continue to grow and multiply. Dr.
Sladnitzky " has recently confirmed this, and advocates
that on that account the strictest precautions should be
taken to prevent the escape of the daughter-cysts into
the peritoneal cavity when operating on the parent
cyst, since by their multiplication they can cause all the
disturbance of the original disease. When it is evi-
dent that hydaiid cysts of the liver have burst into the
peritoneal cavity, abdominal section is indicated, for
this same reason at once. Exploratory tapping for
diagnosis of abdominal hydatitls is to be considered
allowable only in certain quite exceptional cases.
THE SURGICAL TREATMENT OK INTRAPERITONEAL

TUBERCULOSIS.

Czerny 18 makes the following report in regard to the
curability of this affection. That tubercular inflamma-
tions of some membranes may subside, but the process
is so often dependent on adjacent foci (glands, uro-gen-
ital tract, et alii), that other sequeliu must necessarily
follow. Pleurisy preceding tubercular bone and joint
disease is found (or would bo if inquiry was made) of
frequent recurrence. When the nucleus of infection
is limited and removable, a permanent cure is possible.
He reports sixteeu cases, comprising operations for
ovariotomy, inguinal hernia, enucleatiou of uterine-
myoma, resection of tubercular intestine, extirpation
of tubercular mesenteric glands, removal of tubercular
peritoneum, etc. There were five cures : (1) miliary
tuberculosis of the peritoneum, found during an ova-
riotomy ; (2) miliary tuberculosis of the peritoneum,
found during an inguinal herniotoiuy, reported well at
end of four months ; (3) a resection of a tuberculous

caecum, well three years later ; (4) extirpation of
mesenteric gland ; (5) tubercular ulcération of ciecum,
resection, well fourteen months later. Ten of the fif-
teen died. The cases are worth careful study. Czerny
thinks that for operative purposes there should be a
distinction made between the class characterized by
firm, tumor-like masses, that is, a dry, adhesive form,
and the miliary form accompanied by liquid effusion.
The latter type is most favorable for operative results.
The former has very little encouragement for the sur-
geon. The latter, by absorption and thickening, may
be transformed into the former, as was observed in one
of the reported cases. The surgery of the intestinal
and lymph-gland tuberculosis is very difficult, aud has
been little practised ; still he thinks his work justifies
farther trial.
THE " SCHWALBE " METHOD OF TREATMENT OF

REDUCIBLE HERNIjE.

Mangoldt,10 Dresden, has published an interesting
review of Steffeu's article describing this method.
The Schwalbe method consists of the subcutaneous in-
jection of alcohol (twenty to seventy per cent), by
means of a Pravaz syringe, with antiseptic precau-
tions, into the ring, as near as possible to the hernia!
sac; amount two to three grammes; repeated four to
fourteen days, according to sensitiveness of patient and
amount of reaction ; these injections omitted, aud re-
commenced after a pause of eight to fourteen days.
Treatment continued till the diffuse thickening and
fibrous contraction thus caused has completely closed
the ring. The article describes accurately the tech-
nique of the method. The duration of the treatment
varies from one mouth to two aud a half years or
more, according to the age of the patient, the size of
the hernia aud the diameter of the ring.
Results reported : cured (all varieties) 245 (83.02%) ;

relieved, 19 (6.46%); not cured 29 (9.9%). A "cure"
was a hernia, which was relieved so that the patient
had worn no appliance for at least six or seven months,
and examination by coughing, straining, standing, ly-
ing or by invagination of scrotum, was negative. The
canal was not always completely closed, but the her-
nia never recurred, on account of the firm adhesion of
the peritoneum arouud the inuer ring. The cases of
failure were in fat patients ; thin patients with relaxed,
flabby tissues, chronic bronchitis and emphysema, very
large hernia; ; and where the treatment was not contin-
ued long enough. Recurrences in ten per cent, of cases
due to too short treatment, chronic cough and consti-
pation. There is no fatal case reported. One patient
lias remained cured fourteen years. Steffen claims to
cure four-fifths of his cases. The patient does not,
when cured, require a truss or bandage. The younger
the patient, or the more receut the hernia, the better
the prognosis and the shorter the duration of treat-
ment. The results in patients unconfined, with three
to seven days' intervals, give quicker results than daily
injections of patients confined to bed. If the hernia is
easily retained by bandages or truss, occupation may
be continued during treatment. In rare cases the alco-
hol has caused urticaria, dyspnoea, vertigo, intoxica-
tion by vegetarians.

BERNIA.

A valuable résumé of the literature, chiefly German,
of this subject, has been published by Wagner,™ of Leip-U Modloal Chronlole, 1889, p. 215.

17 St. Peteruuurgh Inaugural Dl»8ortatlon, 1891, No. 22, p. 32. lte-
viow : Annals of Surgery, 1891, vol. xlv, p. 399.
« Beitrüge I. Kiln. Chlr. 1800, lid. vl, lift. 1.

» Schmidt's Jahrb. f. gesamt. Mod., 1891, 231, p. 275.
« Ibid., 181)1, Bd. 230, p. 167.
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zig. The article is too long for more than a very
abbreviated report, but some points are of especial in-
terest. In regard to prœperitoneal hernias, the follow-
ing statistics are reported : Total number of reported
cases (inguino-prtsperitoneal) 58; all but one males;
ages ten to seventy-four years. The position of the
testis was abnormal on the affected side in a majorityof cases. Thirty-three cases were right, 14 left, 11both right and left. Since Krönlein's cases were
published, there have been 30 cases with symptoms.
Treatment: two relieved by taxis, 16 by operation;12 deaths. In very few cases is the condition recog-
nized before operation. Cruro-prmperitoneal type :
seven cases, all women ; four recoveries ; three deaths,
in spite of operations, since the inner sac was not
recognized.
Diagnosis: History often of importance.
Hernia is usually congenital. There is delayed or

incompletely descended testicle. The fact is that
symptoms persist after an apparent successful reduc-
tion; also that the reduction is difficult, and that the
hernia at once recurs in spite of a wide ring, as soon
as manipulation is suspended. The tumor is unusually
resistant, with pain, marked tenderness and dulness of
the adjacent abdominal wall. At times compression of
one sac causes increased tension in the other (sectionof praiperitoneal sac followed by fresh gush of fluid).Differential diagnosis : From internal strangulationof a neighboring loop of intestines, reduction "en
bloc," and interstitial (that is, hernia between abdom-inal muscular planes). In operating, Holder recom-mends the exposure and opening of the outer sac, then
by manipulation, or, if necessary, enlarging the inter-nal ring, the contents is reduced. If this does not
render the internal sac attainable, the incision of the
abdominal wall must be lengthened till it is exposed.After reduction the sac is excised, after suture of the
abdominal ring.
With regard to observation on strangulated hernia;,

Koch, Nürnberg, reports that when the sac was ex-
cised and the stump secured by suture, but other rings
were not closed by suture, in 37-¿-% of his cases (No.
17) recurrence took place. Nussbaum operated onlywhen truss treatment was impractical or inefficient.
His radical operation was exposure of the sac, taxis,
suture of the neck of the sac, its amputation, afterwhich the amputated sac was sutured into the canal
and the pillars reunited. He is reported as havingfrom 20% to 25% bf recurrences. Gangrenous her-
nia: were excised, and an artificial anus established.
He claims that the Schwalbe method (alcoholic in-
jection) can be favorably combined with the open
method, and the firm callus about the sac can be pro-
duced in a simple manner by use of the Pacquelin
cautery.
Woher reports 387 radical operations from the Ham-

burg hospital (72 deaths). The technique was as fol-lows : 95 cases highest possible ligation of sac and
its extirpation, pillars of ring sutured; 17 cases sac
ligated, excised, pillars not sutured; 15 of these cases
were femoral ; 15 cases pillars sutured, but probably
sac also included; in three cases only was the canal
opened by incision; 11 cases modified operations; in
24 cases technique not described ; in 53 cases the
omentum was partly removed ; ill no case was the
testes removed. Results : 58 cases where examina-
tion was made at considerable interval after operation,15 recurrences ; a still later investigation showed 41

definite cures. With Schcde, he considers the firmest
possible union of the pillars by suture of great impor-
tance, and that the excision of the sac is of secondaryimportance. This view is contrary to that held by
many successful operators. He also claims that the
use of a truss after operation is no impediment to a
permanent cure. He claims never to have seen pres-
sure atrophy, or relaxation of the peritoneum from it,
and quotes Schède as recommending it, except where
silver-rim sutures were used.
PRIMARY RESECTION OF INTESTINE FOR GANGRE-

NOUS HERNIA.

Hall's21 (Magdeburg) report of 200 herniotomies
is a valuable one, and well worth a perusal. One
point of especial value is his contribution to the statis-tics of immediate resection of a gangrenous intestine
when operating for hernia. In sixteen cases the in-
testine was resected and sutured ; nine cases died and
seven recovered, a much larger percentage of re-
coveries than is usually recorded.

HERNIA WITH INTESTINAL GANGRENE.
The question of immediate resection and suture of

the gangrenous gut under these conditions is again
attracting attention, and cases are accumulating where
primary resection has been successful, although the
majority of opinion is still in favor of treating such
conditions extra-peritoneally, or by forming an artifi-cial anus to be subsequently closed if the patient is
rescued from immediate death. Two procedures have
been proposed as a substitute for either of these alter-
natives. The first íb indicated in cases where the
gangrenous spot is small, and consists of folding in
the affected area and suturing the intestine over it in
the same way as au intestinal wound would be treated,
then, if sloughing takes place, the necrotic mass is
cast off into the interior of the bowel. When this
method is used, the intestine is immediately replaced
in the abdomen and the inguinal wound closed. The
other expedient is from Helferich,2' of Greifswald,
who proposes to form an anastomotic opening by so
uniting the intestines above and below the gangrenous
area. The latter portion is then treated outside the
abdomen, and is isolated from fiscal circulation, the
unustomotic opening being in the abdominal cavity.
This opening he makes only four centimetres long. This
he claims is a short operation. Later, ii the strangu-
lating intestine regains its vitality, it can be returned
to the abdomen, after freeing it from the adhesions
about the abdominal wound. If it becoiueB gangren-
ous, it can be resected without opening the peritoneum,and the resected ends readily closed. Helferich re-
ports two cases illustrative of this method. One was
successful. One died from collapse, but it was found
that the anastomosis was complete when examined
post-mortem. He claims that the method is indicated
where the condition of the strangulated intestine isdoubtful and gangrene threatened, rather than in
cases where actual gangrene exists.
Poulseu, on the other hand, has collected 23 cases

of primary resection of the intestine with immediate
suture,28 with five deaths : which is a good showing ifthe cases were not selected ones. These operations
were done from 1884 to 1888, inclusive. His opinion
is that many of the fatal cases are not published. He
" DoutBche Ztsch. f. Ohir., 181)1, xxxli.21 Ceutbl. f. (Jhir., 1800, Beilage, i,o. 25.
™ Hospitals Tldende, lt. 8, Bd. 7, pp. 310, 373.
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himself at present treats these cases of gangrenous in-
testine by washing out the peritoneal cavity, extirpat-
ing the gangrenous sue, disinfecting its site, drawing
out the gangrenous loop till healthy intestine is
reached, suturing this in [dace in the abdominal wound,
dressing with iodoforiu gauze, and later (one to two
days) removing loop with Paquelin cautery. The
artificial anus is subsequently closed.
An interesting discussion of the treatment of gan-

grenous hernia; by the Surgical Section of the Suffolk
District Medical Society, recently published,24 deserves
a careful perusal by those interested in this subject.
THE SYMPTOMS OF INCARCERATED OBTURATOR

BERNIA.

Krönlein 26 describes these as resembling those of
ileus, that is, intestinal obstruction, together with
pain in the thigh radiating from Poupart's ligament to
the knee, excessive tenderness over the corresponding
pectineal area, and still more marked behind the ad-
ductors in the direction of the foramen ovale. The
motion of the hip is painful, and in one case there was
some swelling of the leg and elight prominence of the
pectineal region.

GASTRIC MYOMA.

Kunze reports a case of the removal of a subserous
leiomyoma20 by Rupprecht, in Dresden. The tumor
was nearly equal to a fist in size, aud was situated in
the anterior wall near the cardiac orifice. Its removal
necessitated an extensive resection of the anterior wall
of the stomach, which was accurately closed by ,-uture.
The abdomen was closed. Death on the fifteenth day.
Post-mortem examination disclosed a firmly closed
gastric wound, without any trace of peritonitis. Cause
of death, embolie pneumonia.

(To be continued.)

" Boston Motilón! and Surgloiil Journal, 1802, vol. oxxvl, 207.M Bruns. Beltr. z. Kiln. Chlr., 18011, Bd. vl, Hit. 1.
"i Arch. f. Klin. Chlr., 1800, Xl, 3, p. 763.

Reports of Societies.
BOSTON SOCIETY FOR MEDICAL IMPROVE-

MENT.
O. O. SKAltS, .M.H., SKCKKTAllY.

Regular Meeting, Monday, February 22, 1892,
the President, Dr. FREDERICK 1. Knight, in the chair.
Dr. Edward Reynolds read a paper on

THE ESSENTIALS TO SUCCESS IN REPAIR OK THE
PELVIC FLOOR IN PRIMARY AND SECONDARY OP-
ERATIONS.1
Dr. Baker: I have listened with a great deal of

interest to Dr. Reynolds's paper, because I think in the
first place it shows the importance in recent tears of
taking deep suture, which 1 am sure has not been fully
recognized by the profession as a whole.
The importance, then, of the deep suture, which

alone can give, as Dr. Reynolds has insisted upon,
this sigmoid curve to the vagina, which in its turn
gives firmness, strength and support to the anterior
rectal wall as well as to the posterior vaginal wall. It
seems to me that in the recent tears of the perineum,
so far as my experience has gone, that the important

things to secure Biiccess are mainly two: first, theabsolute cleanliness of the parts; and, second, with all
due respect to Dr. Reynolds, the most perfect approx-
imation of the pans. I should, I think, go a little
further than Dr. Reynolds did in regard to this matterof approximation, for the reason that 1 believe the
more nearly we approximate the parts the more nearly
we simulate nature, and although this may be a littledifficult on account of the ragged ends and swelling,
yet still with care, and particularly if we use the suturewhich he lays stress upon in another way, that is, a
suture which as that swelling subsides cau be tightened
again, 1 think that we have gained a very importantpoint in regard to the success in recent eases. I have
been in the habit of practising and advising in the re-
cent tears the use of deep sutures of silver wire,«for,
alter twenty-four or forty-eight hours, when the swell-
ing begins to subside, you cau get another twist onthem and thus keep the parts in perfect apposition.Another thing 1 should criticise a little, and yet Iknow it is not the custom or habit of most operators,is the importance in any operation on the perineum,be it recent or secondary, of keeping the fingers out ofthe rectum. I am more and more convinced of the
importance of thorough cleanliness at the time of the
operation ; and although we may wash out the rectum,
still we cannot always control the faeces that are com-
ing down into that lower rectum, and I think we shall
all the more insure a perfect result if we observe theaforesaid rule during operations on the perineum.
1 am very much pleased and impressed with the

way in which Dr. Reynolds has presented the impor-
tance of this subject; and although 1 think that many
operators nowadays are looking with a great deal ofinterest at the more rapid method of operating by theflap-splitting which has received the name of Tait's
operation, why 1 am not altogether sure, because I
remember two surgeons of this city who were operat-
ing by flap-splitting on the perineum years and years
ago, almost before I had beard the name of Tait. Dr.
Beach was, 1 know, doing virtually the same thing Taitis doing, and Dr. Warren was splitting from above
downwards, so that I do not think we need to go fur-
ther than to term it a flap-splitting operation. Í have
been disappointed in that operation for the reason that
it did not seem to accomplish all I desired in cases in
which 1 have used it. In the series of cases in which
I tried it, and I gave it a fair trial, not getting thegood results 1 had expected, 1 felt desirous of being
sure that I was getting all the advantage that couldbe obtained from it and therefore I asked one of Mr.
Tait's pupils to operate on .some eases with his method,
which he did and the results were not, it seemed to me,
entirely satisfactory. I think that in recent tears if
we can observe thorough cleanliness and a good approx-
imation of the parts it matters comparatively littlewhat the other steps of the operation are.
1 cannot altogether agree with the unimportance ofthe tears in the upper part of the vagina; although I

know they tend to heal readily, yet still I think thereis a great tendency to the formation of more cicatrical
tissue if left to nature than if the parts are cleansed
and sutures taken.
I think that Dr. Reynolds's diagrams also show ex-

ceedingly well the inadvisability of practising any one
way of doing an operation on any great number of
cases. As we are called to perform more and more
operations we shall see that one way of operatitig on

1 Soe pago 525 of the Journal.
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